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Changing Canadian
Households, 1971-91
Growth in the number of households is the major source of housing demand.
Such growth occurs as the population grows and ages and as social and economic
forces alter preferences for different living arrangements.

This Research and Development Highlight describes changes in the number
and composition of households in Canada between 1 97 I and 199 I and
comments on likely changes in the next twenty years. It documents the growing
importance of non-traditional living arrangements, particularly lone-parent and
one-person households. All data presented come from custom tabulations of
census data.

A household is a person or group of people who occupy a separate dwelling unit.
According to census definitions. a non—family household is any household that
does not contain a census family, while a family household contains at least one
census family. A census family is a husband and wife (including common—law)
with or without never—married children or a lone parent with one or more
never-married children. The number of family households is slightly lower than
the total number of families since there are a relatively small number of
households that contain more than one family.
Cette publication est aussi disponible en français sous le titre Evolution des ménages au Canada, 1971-91.
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Between1971 and1991, thenumberof house-
holdsin Canadaincreasedby two-thirds—from
six to tenmillion. Householdsgrewovertwice
asfast asthe population,reducingthe average
householdsizefrom 3.6to 2.7persons.Growth
wasespeciallystrong in thefirst halfof the
periodwhenhouseholdsincreasedon average
by 225,000peryear.afigure that droppedto
174,000in thefollowing tenyears.

Thenumberof non-family households—
peopleliving aloneor with otherunrelated
individuals—increasedby 150percentduring
the period: in 1971.fewerthan one in five
householdswerenon-familyhouseholds,
comparedto morethan onein four in 1991.By
contrast,family householdsgrewmoreslowly.
shrinkingproportionatelyfrom 80 to72 percent
of all households.Overthe wholeperiod,
family householdsincreasedby 2.3 million and
non-familyhouseholdsby 1.7 million.

VarioUs interrelatedexplanatioiisfor
stronghouseholdgrowth and shrinking
householdsizeshavebeengiven.Theseinclude
decliningfertility andmarriagerates,
increasinodivorcerates,postponementof first
marriages,increasinglabourforceparticipation
by women,a greaterdemandfor privacy,
increasingaffluence,andentryof the large
babyboomgenerationinto the housingmarket.
In 197 1, the first of the babyboomerswere in
their earlytwentiesandjustbeginningto leave
hometo form households.

Family Households

Although family householdsasa group
increasedmuchless rapidly thannon—family
households,differentfamily typesgrew at
widely variantrates.At oneextreme,with
divorceratesrising, lone-parenthouseholds
more thandoubledduring theperiod. At the
other, coupleswith children, the dominant
householdtypeatthe outsetof the period, grew
by lessthan a quarter,decliningasa proportion
of all householdsfrom onein two tojustover
one in three.Coupleswithoutchildrengrew
slightly fasterthanthe averagefor all
households.
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Householdscomposedof a husbandandwife (with or withoutchildren)declinedfrom 73
to 62 percentof all households.Thesecoupleswereincreasinglylesslikely to beformally
married.Between1981 and1991,common-lawcouplesaccountedfor nearlyhalf thegrowth in
husband-wifefamilies.

Thenumberof multi-family
households,householdscontaining
two or morefamilies, droppedby a
quarterin the first halfof theperiod
asfamilies that hadbeenliving with
other familiessoughtseparate
accommodation.After 1981 and
particularlywith thearrival of the
recessionat theendof the decade,
multi-family householdsincreasedas
familiesevidently wereforcedonce
againto shareaccommodation.

Non-Family Households

Peopleliving alonemakeup overeighty percentof non-familyhouseholds.Nearlytripling their
numbers,one-personhouseholdsgrewfasterthan anyotherhouseholdtypebetween1971 and
1 99 1. In 1 971. fewerthan one in sevenhouseholdsconsistedof a singleperson,a ratio that had
climbedto nearlyone in four by 1991.High divorcerates,low marriagerates,anda demandfor
privacyno doubtcontributedto this increase.

Othernon-familyhouseholds,composedof two or moreunrelatedindividuals,grewat
virtually thesamerateasthetotal numberof households.Growth wasstrongerthanaverage.
however,overthe lastten yearsof theperiod: it wouldseemthat a weakereconomyconvinced
someindividuals,youngpeoplein particular,to shareaccommodationwith others.

In Canada,the 1971-91 periodwas
characterizedby relatively strongbut
moderatinghouseholdgrowthanddeclining
householdsizes.One-personand lone-parent
householdsgrewfasterthan all other
householdtypes,accountinaforhalf of all
householdgrowth.Clearly. thereis no longera
singledominant,or typical, householdtype.

Many of the factorsunderlyingthe pattern
of recenthouseholdgrowth showlittle signof
abating:for example,marriageratesremain
low anddivorcerateshigh. As well. Canada’s
populationcontinuesto age:all but the
youngestof thebaby boomersarcoverthe age
of thirty.
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- With slower population growth expected in the
future, household growth wil l probably continue
to moderate.

• Strong growth in the number of people living
alonewil l persist. Aging and the higher life
expectancy of women relative to men wil l mean
an increase in thenumber of widows. As well,
many lone parentswil l likely live aloneonce
their children leave home.

• Aging should alsocontribute to growth in the
number of coupleswithout children. Many of
thesewil l be “empty nesters~’ whosechildren
havemoved out.

• Coupleswith children wil l continue to shrink as
a proportion of all households, a result of aging
and low fertility.

• Given an aging population. it seems unlikely that
the number of lone-parent households will
increaseas rapidly as in the past. Thechildren of
those who arecurrently lone parents will
eventually move out.

Thecontinued shift away from households
composed of coupleswith children carries
implications for housingdemand. Other faster
growing household types, such as one person
households andempty nesters, are likely to demand
smaller dwellingsthan coupleswith children. As
well, the aging of the population points to a
requirement forhousing that is sensitive to the
needsof seniors—housing that allows seniors to
maintain their independence.
e
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This issue of ResearchandDevelopment
Highlights hasbeen produced as a result of work
carried out by the Research Division of Canada
Mortgageand Housing Corporation (CMHC). Any
questions about the contentsof this highlight may
be directed to Roger Lewis, Researcher, Housing
Requirements, at (613) 748-2797.

The Research and International Affairs
Directorateof CMHC carriesout and finances a
broad range of researchon the social, economic
and technical aspects of housing. This CMHC
Researchand DevelopmentHighlights isoneof a
series intended to inform you briefly of thenature
and scopeof theseactivities.

For more information on CMHC housing research,
contact:

The Canadia n Housin g Informatio n Centre
Canada Mortgag e and Housin g Corporation
Buildin g C1-200
700 Montrea l Road
Ottawa , Ontario
K1A  0P7
(613) 748-2367
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